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s-u\il Khanna, principar consurtant & partner, Hoterconsurt
orient, firmly believes that what is needed on the equipment front
is fast track transfer of technotogy through the joint venture route
as this is the only way to trigger demanc!for qiality goods. He
shares his vision for growth of the sector with praveZn K singh.
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With severalprojectslined up, Hotelconsult
Orientis lookingat India as the next big
marketfor hospitalityservices.Sunil Khanna,
principalconsultantand partner,says, "We
are increasingour capacityto becomeone of
the largest hotel plannersand food service
designconsultantsin the world by grabbing
the opportunityat a time when it iJeasy to
break even. The next objectivefor us will be
to get opportunitiesto team up with serious
hoteliersand designersto create some of the
world'sfinest kitchensor back of the house
areas,here in India."

Development in India
Khanna,who has widelytravelledacrossthe world as one of the
prominentconsultantsin the hospitalitysector,explainsthat in
comparisonto the Europeancountrieswe are yet to make a mark
as we lag behindin terms of qualityof food, servicestandardsand
safety. "In order to drive the growth, we need to provide unique
experiencesto tourists at a good price and in a hygienicand safe
environment,"he avers.
He points out that the hotel sector has seen many projectsthat
wanted to ride the boom in the sector but unfortunbteiyfailed to
take off. "Due to the slow down in the housingsector (i result of a
glut in the market), we do get feelersfrom a iurg" number of
realty companieswanting to venture into this seltor to tap the
growth potential.But we are certainthat only few will take the
final
plungeas hospitalityis a very differentbusinesswith pay back
periodswhich most realty companiesdo not find manageable."
He
rues, "our main problemstill remainsmuch lower per iapita yields
comparedto our counterpartselsewhereas the hotels here aie not
being Quilton a comparablescale."
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On the horizon
Talkingabout fr91ef1of the future,
he says, ,,Themaximum
potentiallies in the luxuryt"gr"nt
with
Eraboratingfurther, ne roreteirs,l;iurg" economiesof scale.,,
hoterswith a grand rook
and feer, more food.andbeverub"
op[ion;;;';;;J
iatisryins
diningexperiences
than at presEnt,addedopiion, oi
lasuar dining,
use of technorogyand creaiiveaesigning
to
make
guest more
the
independent,no waitingtime ioi
as many.servicesas possibre,
speciarpackagesfor domestictouiLts
on tean aiys oi tn" week
and high quarityentertainm"nt
wrri.r.,
.un
g"n"iui" rl.g" revenues
by itself - in short a lot needsto
nappen.
Khanna believes...
what is neededon the equipment
front
technologythrough,the j6'ni ventuie is fast track transfer of
route as this is the onry way
to trigger demandfor.quaritygooJr.
rvereofeni"g ,p'i, the offices
by major internationariood ;u;;L;;qripment
manufacturerswiil
notsuffice.
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He continues,"we,are increasing
our capacityto becomeone of
rurg.":lhoterprann"*.nJ

ourD

fo-oJle.vice
ll:
designconsurtants
in
the worldby grabbin.o
the opporGiiy at a timiwr,en ii is easy
to
breakeven'The nexfobiectivef* ;;
wiil
be
g"f-opptrtunities
io
to
team up with serioushoieriersano alsigners
to
create
some
of
the
worrd'sfinestkitchens
or backorirre'house
areasin India.we are
quiteupbeataboutthisas..our
aesignstraveoe-en
riig;iu
appreciated
by pranners
ail overth6 worrdana *" nive'maoerruge
investmenrs
in devero,qinq
*re oeiign *no*r..,o*'j-riiig]ustrive
years;and moreoverthe timing
s"6r, to bejust rigf,l.;;
on the equipment
side,the marketis yet to mature.,,we
haveto
waitfor the full implementation
oiFoodsafetyand standardsBill
2005; internationai
chainstraueio g-"i
locatpartnersto "",f:::^.:?f"t)1 i,t;;ne,'or" bargainingpowerwith
is alsothe needto improveawareness.and quatitynorms;There
on international
quality
the upgradation
of foodserviceequipmeit,,,he
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About Hotelconsult Orient
Hotelconsurtorient commencedits
businesstowards the end of Lgg4
when G S Arora,then general
euality Inns India
quit the companyto p#tner f"l"s";_;-uniing,
with Su-nilrn-u"nu.Subsequenfly,
Hotelconsult
wasjoined"byRishi.Dayai,';;;';",
with the Oberoigroup
and chef Rajeevchowdhary.Hoterconsurt
conlinreo
its run of success
in attractingthe bestof talent fr",
f.,orpit"n:iy'inorr,ry
includingthe
veteranchef H S Malik.-chefcarima
piiialn,,.i.,"r Saurabh
Sethi,
sumeet saxenaand Sureshsharma
to nurJa'rew. noterconsurt
has
ptanneda rargenumberof
,hotersi"irioi"l rJny readinghoterbrands
such as Intercontinental,Shangri_la,
plaza,Marriot
il;r;;,"crowne

praza,
i,riil,park
park
rnn.
park#li*::.h:fll'eiol.
Fortune
F,i,.ifLl'j;"i
etc.roday,H;i;ffi;;tt;'#;5j ['#;:i:,J"TI
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